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Machinery and Supply Comnpany Limiâted; and by striking out
the clause directing a reference as to damages. No costs of
the appeal.
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Insurance (Fire)-Proofs of Loss--Overestimation of Value of
Stock of Goods Destroyed or Dama qed -Fat se Statements not
Amounting to Fraud or Dishonesly-ctions on Policies -
Time for Commencemnt-Lapse of 60 Days qffer Completion
of Proofs-Falure to Se parafe Dama qed from Undamaged
(Jaods-Assesisment of Loss-Reduced Estimate-Cosis of
Actions.

This action and four other actions, each against a different
insurance company, wvere brought by the saine plaintiff, to reco ver
for loss and damage by fire to a stock of goods owned by the
plaintiff and contained in a warehouse in Toronto, upon five policies;
issued by the defcndant.companies respectively.

Thc actions were tried together, without a jury, at Toronto.
R. S. Robertson and G. H. Sedgcwick, for the plaintiff.
J). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

K ELLY, J., in a written j udgment, said, aftcr stating the facts,
that the chief defences were the following: (1> that the plaintiff
did flot comply with the Ontario Insurance Act, ýR.S.O. 1914
ch. 183, and the statutory conditions, in that hoe refused to separate
the damaged from the undamaged property; (2) that hie did flot
comply with the demand of the defendants to be furnished with
better proofs of loss than those which lic delivered; (3) that the
actions wtere brouglit prematurely, in that 60 days had flot elapsed
after comapletion of the proofs of lo8s; (4) that the plaintiff's
statements in his deolaratioxi of the 3Oth Mardi, 1916, were false
and fraudulent, and that, under statutory condition 20, his dlaimn
was vÎtiated and void; (5) that the statements in the plaintiff's
declaration of the 7th July, 1916--that the accounit accompanying
it was just and true, that hoe did flot know. the cause of the fire,
and that the fire dîd ûâot occur by any wilful act or procurenient


